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Contractors, Street Railway
and City Get Together

A N A (VI i CA 3 E DISCUSSION
-'ill Mhv It.- WitlMlixwti. Tlif KxlB- K

K!i ctrlc Kit In .}¦ C.tiii|i my lllil -N.it

An lygu,, , Hit. IVi.Iiii.iiI.> I.Hie.

The ltilut.il Cum.

Cradunity the tangled skein of thecity's troubles with sewers and stieetrailway is being luilangled, and some¬thing like peace, harinouy, and orderwill possibly result in a few .lays.Ii is anticipated thai :n ill.lurse of
a week, the Newporl News anil OldPoint Hallway and Kieci ric Companywill dismiss the soils which il lias fil¬
tered against the city anil againstContractors II.man. and that Ihe city«.III have the temporary Injun rtion
against the si reel railway company dis-
s-olved: that herearter the sewer i.pie.lie- railway \.pie and the city autho:--iti.s will be able to settle their dlili-
i.ullies oik of court, if thev have anv..ti..I that tie- work on ib.- ditches and
..i tie- Hacks will proceed with..nt fric-
These predictions are based on the

statements made by In- attorney of the
railway eoiupany to the Council, theact!.if tie- Street 'niiiiniile¦ at the
wo meetings it lias hi Id sine the

Council adjourned, and m tie- under¬
standing arrived at between the sewer
ontractors. il.mpany and tie- citv.
What lias not already neon accom¬

plished in bis direct Ion will robably!... done at a eonferei. :n in; held stone
line- within the next few .1 ivs.
The street committee Mr. Maokev,chairman: and Messrs. Hineher and

McLaughlin held a sp. cial meeting af¬
ter he s.-ssi.f t.h.i Council
and gave ear In the representatives of
if lie- Newport News and Old I'oint
Railway aid Flectrie Companv and theI'enitisiila F.loetrk.. Railroad Company.The Iran.-bis.- ..I' ib.- Peninsula Com¬
pany granted them right.of way on La¬
fayette avenue. Thirty-seventh street
in.I Tweiity-llilrd street and the boule¬
vard. In view of lb,- l'a.-i that the ex¬
isting i-oad also has a franchise on La¬
rs yette avenue, it was necessary to de-
rihine the positions of ib.- tracks of

ho iv.n,mules ami ibis was done
Tuesday night's special meeting.

Il was deeideil to permit the old com-
pany to lay its tracks on 111.- west side
of Lafayette avenue and lie- new com¬
panv to occupy tin- east side or that
thoroughfare.
As il Is now understood, the Penin-

slila i'..mpany will run from Fiftieth
street ..n l.afavette avenue i.. Thirty-
seventh, down that thoroughfare to
Washington avenue, where tin- ship-Jyard gate is located. back tie- same
-ir.-. 1 to Lafayette, down Lafav.-tte to
Twi-nly-tblrd street ami down that
a I reel to the Chesapeake ,v Ohio depot
in.I ihen along the boulevard to pier A
Tb.- ..I.I road iv ill .-one- down Lafay-

.lie av.-i. from Kifli.-ili street to
Thirty-fourth, cross the bridge, run to
I'Wf lity-liftli street, along Jefferson siv-
nise, cross that bridge to this side and
¦o ibiwn Washing ton avenue to Twenty-
bird, thence lo the ilepol. This road
uill also have an extension to lb,- city
noils on Washington avenue and will
.ai.i Ib.- [Wo avenues by tracks on

Pony-sixth street.
The Newport Nous and Old i'oint

Railway and Flectrio Company anil the
Messrs Honnn understand each other
pretty well, as a result of a conference
« Ith the street o.irumilU-i? in "(lie toaj-
.^s_oiru-iv-^v*.w-rrtrf\- morning.
An understanding was reached as to

the course to be followed when the sew-
er contractor is ready lo cross Wash-
:ngton avenue al the intersection with
Two nty-tifth and Twenty-fourth stret--.
Messrs. W. .1. Payne, president of the

lei Iii.- railroad .-.pany; Mr. Mackey.
ban-loan of tie- street committee: and
Mr lb.nan. the.tractor, were vir-
tually selected as a committee to adjust
ill differences [hat may arise as lb.- re-
null of ihe two parties isiming together.
As ii is run\ known that lb.- oompa-!>.'*. purpose in suing Mr. ilonan anil
be city was t" pel.-.-i ils future inter-
.sts, ii is believed thai .-m understand-
ng will 1..- effected ni ilie uexi cOnfer-
m-f which will eventually result in the
withdrawal of Ihe suit providing the
ail road rallle is mil interfered with.
The railroad made a proposition to

the Street Committee t" lake up Its
trafks and ties on Tweiity-llfth and
Thirty-fourth streets when the sower
,.pic are ready to pul down their
riains and will replace them al their
wn expense. The nt.ptance of this

proposition will be lie- means ..f pre
Venting differences that might other¬
wise arise in Ihe future.

NOT A NTAC.ON XST 1C.
The oflicers of the Newport News and

il.l I'oint Railway and IClect ric 'oin-
pany slat.- thai they have never sought
I., antagonize tin- new company, and
lhal they have no Inclination what¬
ever to proven! or delay the building of
another lim- between this city and
Hampton. Tb.- r..- selected by the
I'eninsula Company, they say. Is such
lhal there will I..- little, if any. conflict
of business, anil so far from deslrj.i>«r t~

ic n.v. thf-yregiird tin- project as a
'vo'-;nv enterprise anil as one entitled
:.. the privileges it obtained from the
-.11111011.
Al anv rale, the impression thai Mr.

San.1 R. Kegosler. of Richmond.
ounsel for the Newporl News and Old

I'oint Railway and Klectrlc Company,placed an obstacle in th.- way of lite
« lire- by causing Hu- Sir.-et Com¬

mittee lo designate tie- center of La¬
fayette avenue as lb.- place for ihe
tracks of ihe old .-.pany, is oharao-
U-ri/.ed by Mr. Regester and his asso¬
ciates, as well as by members of ihe
Street Committee ami the City Kngi-
neer. as wholly without foundation.
Mr. Itegest.-i- ,li,| not prepare a report,designating tie- location of the tracks,Coi ib.- members of the Committee to
sign. The action of the Commit tee wasbused upon the recommendation ofCity Kngineer Fitchett, who, in re¬
sponse to a letter from the president of
the railway .-..mpany requesting that
lb position for ils tracks be designated,
r.-p'ied that Ihe rails should bo laid in
He- center ..| lie- street. Mr. Fitchett's
.miuiiicatiou |o ibis eff.-ct being sign-.1 by two members of the Street Com¬
mittee. There is nothing in the corre¬
spondence to show that the city Kngl-
..r, in reaching this decision, was ac¬
tuated by any extraneous Influences.The Sewerage Commission held a spe-.i.il session in tin- mayor's bfllec nt
noon yesterday.
The bill of Mr. Polier, consulting en-

sine.-t for Hie sewer work, was approv¬
al ami ordered paid. Tin- bill of Mr.
Conan was approved, but as ihe moneyis In Id by ihe city treasurer in conse-
.im nee of tile recent suits and nttiich-
aienl the commission so-ild ti.it order
.his bill paid.
Tin- commission also decided to adver¬

tise al once for bids for putting down
ihe temporary sewers on Thirty-fourth
sine, for the r. li.l' of the residents of
that thoroughfare. It was tin- sense of
the meeting thai this work must be
Jone at once.
There has been a good deal of com¬

ment relative to ihe open cars that the
street railway has been using duringtin- cold w.-athi-r. An iflicinl of the
road stated yesterday that the arrival
of five new cars, ordered by the com¬
panv. had been guaranteed by Novem¬
ber 2fith, but for some reason thosc-
cars had out come. The company, he
said, was expecting them every day,and that there were others to come
after these.

THE MERCHANT MARINE.
Bill Introduced in the House by Repre¬

sentative Sulzer.
Representative Sulzer. of New York,has introduced In the House a bill to

re-establish the American merchant
This bill, which contains features of

merit will lie of interest to shippingn"-n ,,f this port.
It provides for nn extra duty of 12 percent, ad valorem on all goods imported

on foreiirn vessels from any country towhich the importing vessels do not brt-long.this to apply to those productsmirin which the ordlnnrv duty Is alreadylevlc.].
Upon the products so Imported which

now pay no duty a tariff of 10 per centad valorem is placed, and upon thosewhich pay a minimum or reciprocitvduty nn additional taritT of 12 per centad valorem.
These provisions are made to appiy to

goods imported through any foreign
c, ttntry contiguous to the UnitedStates.
Tu these duties Is added another 10

per cent, ad valorem applicable to proil-ucts of countries not contiguous to theUnited States, this constituting, of
course, a differentia! rate in favor of
our neighbors.
An additional duty of in per cent, is
laced upon goods which lie in bonded

warehouses for more than ten days withthe oriclnal duties unpaid.
An additional duty of 7H cents a tonis placed on the gross admeasurement¦if all merchant vessels not of theUnited Stales, and not built in this

country, which enter from a countryto which they do not belong.A further "light money" duty of 20
cents a ton. gross admeasurement, is..laced upon the clearance of such ves-

Prcmlums arc provided for Unitedstates exporters who use United States
vessels as follows: Two per cent, uponthe valuation of a shipment sent not
more than 300 miles or less than 7ä: 3
"er cent, for fiOO miles and not less than
fiOO: 4 per cent, for 1.200 miles and not
less than 1.000.

1'Mr voyages of more than 1,200 miles
an addll ional premium of three-quartersof 1 per cent, is provided on each ad¬ditional 1.200 miles or fraction thereof
:n.t less than 1.000 miles. This systemof premiums does not apply furtherthan 12.000 miles.
The Postmnster-General Is requiredto advertise once a year for the carry¬ing of mails to and from foreign coun¬tries in America steamships, and It Is

provided that after January 1. 1902. "the
mails shall be sent foreign by vesselsof the United States, and no otherswithout the special authority of Con-
cress; and also that, the President shall
have authority, and it shall be his dutylo send mails foreign or bring them
home by suitable vessels of the United
States Navy when private enterprisefalls to undertake the services at lawful
rates of remuneration.
An additional lax money of $1ä is Im¬posed upon all vessels not of the United

States on landing passengers at a portOf the United States, and in all cases
.if passengers that are landed from ves¬
sels not of the United States from coun¬
tries to which the vessels do not belong'he additional tax is fixed at $30 perhead.

CLAIM THE EARTH.
A Pleasing Utile Neighborly Habit of

Polk Across the Way.Every now and then the Norfolk
press claims for that city everythingin sieht. particularly, in HamptonlUinds:

In Hie following, which is clippedfrom the Virginian-Pilot, the intimation
is made that the Atlantic TransportCompany Is a Norfolk institution,which is so far from being the case that
it is not the case at all:
"A survey of the shippingsituation Is fairly interesting. Nor¬

folk's principal coastwise trade
is in lumber and coal. and
the line of demarkation between themethods' of handling the two.is more
strongly drawn every day:'' Lumber
grouping under that head, dressed and"
rough timber, boards, framing stuff,
box stuff, shingles. wood, creosoted
stuff, piling and the like, is almost ex¬
clusively carried in schooners, compar¬atively tittle being carried in barges and
that little being transported mainly to
hay ports, while coal Is very largelyharged and the barge business Is In¬
creasing at overhand strides, the re¬
cent advent of the Atlantic Transpor¬
tation Company and its wholesale char¬
tering of barge and tug outfits threat¬
ening to cut o(T still further the sail
colliers.
"The facilities for production, rising

to the high water mark of consumers'
¦letifrinds has to a large degree regu¬
lated freights and to most shippers the
only question is the minimum of time
in carrying, loading and unloading and
the maximum space for cargo.
"This is true both of lumber and coal

and the result with the coal transpor¬
tation man is the buying of the largestand cheapest hulks to be had in the
market and the getting out of them all
that is possible before they go to pieces,
or the building of the largest vessels
possible to readily manage, preferably
barges as is evidenced by the orders of
the Atlantic Transportation Company,
palely given, to enlarge thjir fleet and
provide fur the campaign which they
arc now opening. Thus, the coal trade,still enlarging, is provided for."

RIX!AR ALLEN IN NORFOLK.General Edgar Allen, the newly ap-pointed District Attorney for the East¬
ern District of Virginia, arrk.ed in the
city lajOM1 .evening and' is a guesta't the ~Mnmicello"r~ ""

General Allen is here to take chargeof the District Attorney's office, but
says he will await Mr. White's conven-
ii nee in the matter of transferring the
property. As soon as Mr. White is
ready General Allen will give him a
r< ceipt for the government's propertyand the formal transfer will be made,
possibly today or tomorrow.
Said the new' attorney. "I asked the

government to allow Mr. White to re¬
main with me until the Andersen case
ami the oyster cases are settled, and I
feel quite sure the request will he
granted. Mr. White is thoroughly fa¬
miliar with these important cases and
really. I will, as a maltet' of fact, be
his assistant."
General Allen would not talk about

the Andersen case, saying that if any¬thing should happen so that the man
was not hung Friday, he would have
to appear in any legal proceedings that
might arise, and therefore, he could nor
talk. This, of course, was very signifi¬
cant and the fact that Mr. White has
been retained in the case, will give the
ground for hope.
While the government gives General

Allen the right to transfer his office
to Richmond, it is not very likely he
will do so. He said he would not re¬
move the government property from
Ibis city and that he might come here
to live. Said he. laughingly. "You see
I will gel out of the political wrangle
of the Third District. If I come down
here where there is no dissention and
all is quiet and peaceful."
General Allen said that while the ap¬

pointment of Mr. W. M. Flanagan as
Assistant District Attorney had not
been made, that it was practically set¬
tled that he would be in Richmond.
Mr. Flanagan will resign his office of
Commonwealth's Attorney of Powhatan
county at the next term of the court.--
.Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

WAR TALK NOT YET.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7..Demoeraic

leaders in the House of Representatives
today that the urgent deficiency appro¬
priation bill, which comes up tomor¬
row, would not be the text for any con¬
certed discussion of the war. Repre¬
sentative Saycrs. of Texas, the rank-
Democratic member of the Appropria¬tion Committee, says that he helped to
frame the bill and will help to pass it.
Representative Bailey says that anydiscussion of the conduct of the war
would more properly come Inter on the
proposition to Increase the regular
army.

-LONG THE WATER FRON1

TKMS OF 1NTKKEST «iATHEHKI
iüUl'T TUK

CutrnncM aii't Clearnucen at the Cu«ti>:.
SIuufiM. LlMt or Vo Bei« Now In Fort

Other Marine Item».

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAY.
Sun rises.'..7:08 A. M.
Sun sets.4:4!» P. M.
High tide_ 4:14 A. M. and 4:19 P. M.
Low tide.10:30 A. M. and 10:34 P. M.

Witt t h er Vn recant

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7..Forecast for
Thursday: For Virginia.Fair; light
westerly winds.

ARRIVALS AND tml'ARTBBKS.

VesHClH Arrlvpil YenterUi*y.
Steamship Rapidan (Br.), Liverpool.
Steamship Birdoswald (Br.), Cardiff.

Steamship Afghanistan (Br.), Grai-
^ie. London.
Steamship Kong Frodc (Nor.), Port

Antonio.
Steamship Africa (Ger.), Segelken.Bremen.
Schooner Edward E. Briry, Ross, Bos¬

ton.
Schooner Jennie C. Mav, Pearce,

Huston.
Schooner Alice M. Colburn. McLeod.Boston.

LOUISE IS AGAIN FIT.
The steamer Louise, which, on ac¬

count of disablement, has been makingher trips for several days undei low, is
again travelling under her own steam,
having been thoroughly overhauled :::i-3
repaired.

LOADED BY ELECTRICITY.
The barge Chalmette, of th- Atlantic

Transportation Company. loaded with
coal at the < "Id Dominion L.m 1 Co.'*
pier yesterday preparatory to clearing
for -New York. The cargo was lifted
from the hatches of the schoonct S. L.
Watson by the electrical hoisting ma¬
chine. The operation of the apparatus
has attracted many visitors to the pier
since it was put into service.

RAPIDAN ARRIVES.
The steamship Rapidan, of the Chvs-

apeake <t- Ohio merchant marine fleet,
arrived at her pier yesterday from Liv¬
erpool. The Rapidan brought a big
general cargo and is unloading today.

A FAST RUN.
When a coastwise schooner travels

from Old Point to Baltimore at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour, and it re¬
quires four men to hold the steering
wheel, there is a wind blowing.
This Is what the four-masted schooner

Henry S. Little. Captain Pearse. ex¬
perienced last Sunday. The run was
made from Hampton Roads to Balti¬
more In thirteen hours, which is steam¬
er time.
An anchor was lost in Hampton

Road.

WASP AND STRANGER.
The converted yachts Wasp and

Stranger, manned by Naval Reserves,
left Hampton Roads Tuesday for the
South.
The Wasp goes to Tampa, having

been assigned to the Florida Naval
Militia.
The Stranger, which has been been

assigned as a practice ship for the Re¬
serves of Louisiana, arrived at Old
Point yesterday morning.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Captain Vance, of Norfolk; Mrs.

Columbia Rhea fjnd Mrs. Mary Bridge,
of Baltimore, art; the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Samjfions.Miss May-Chapman gave a delightfulcharacter reading at Y. M. C. A. 'tall
yesterday afternoon, under the auspicesof the W. C. T. U.

Olficer Crafford Tuesday night found
a tablecloth and a lot of napkins and
towels in an alley running into Wash¬
ington avenue near Twenty-eighth
street. The stuff was probably stolen.
Messrs. E. G. Fishburne and W. E.

Drake, of Waynesboro, Va.. were in the
city yesterday. Mr. Fishburne will
probably engage In the drug business
here in the near future.
The remains of Mr. Sidney J. Ander¬

son, who died In Norfolk Monday, pass¬
ed through the city yesterday, via
the Chesapeake & Ohio, for Richmond.
The body arrived on the Louise and
was immediately transferred to the
train.
Some time Tuesday nicht thieves

broke In the window of The store of
B. Nachman. No. 137 Eighteenth
street, and stole a lot of clothing and
shoes. There Is no clue to the
marauders.

EDUCATE CUBAN STUDENTS.
Patriotic and Philanthropical SocietyOrganized in New York City.

(By Telegraph.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 7..The Cuban Ed¬

ucational Association of the United
States has been organized for the pur¬
pose of accepting and carrying out the
offers made by the American colleges
in response to General Wheeler's sug¬
gestion that these colleges should each
give free tuition to two or more reputa¬
ble Cuban students.
The association announced today that

responses received from Cubans desir¬
ing to accept these offers are numerous,
hut thai allotments now being consid¬
ered include the young Cubans who can
pay their own bnnrd and Incidental ex¬
penses. No young man will be allotted
who does not promise to make his home
in Cuba after his education In the Uni¬
ted States. Testimonials as to their
good character will be required from
each student.

SPECIAL MERIT STUDENTS.
There are. however, being presented

to the association the names of young
men of special merit as students, whom
the revolution in Cuba has left without
a dollar with which to help themselves.
The association makes an appeal for

funds for the maintenance of Cuban
students who are unable to support
themselves and announces that the fol¬
lowing have agreed to receive subscrip¬
tions:
Major General Joseph Wheeler.

Huntsville, Ala.: General Calixto Gar¬
cia. Cuba; Alexander E. Orr. President
Chamber of Cemmerce, :s2 Nassau street.
New York: Prof. Nicholas Murray But¬
ler. Columbia University. New York;
Dr. Albert Shaw. Editor Review of Re¬
views. 13 Astor Place, New York; Wm.
H. Baldwin. Jr., President Long Island
Railroad. 32 Nassau street. New York:
Gilbert K. Harroun, Treasurer Union
College. 189 Fourth avenue. New York.

MILLER STILL LEADS.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 7..The largestcrowd that has gatehered to watch the
riders in the six day bicycle race,filled Madison Square Garden tonight.At 6 P. M. Miller retired from the track
and was asleep for one hour. Up to the
sixty-eighth hour of the race Pierce
had taken but four and one-half hoursof sleep. When Miller returned to the
track and found Pierce three miles
ahead of him, he rode very fast and atthe end of the sixty-eighth hour wasthree miles ahead of Pierce. He madehis lead five miles in the next hour.
At 1 A. M. the score was: Miller, 1.150;Pierce. 1.138; Waller. 1.116; Albert. L141;Stevens. 1.104; Gimm, 1.039; Wynn,1,009: Lawson, 1.018; Hale, 1,012 fForster,958; Aaronson. 929: Sehinner, 944: Ju¬lius, 963: Joyeux. 93S: Pillngton, 867.

LONDON, Dec. 7..Lord Kitchener
has started on his return trip to Egyptvia Marseilles.

They made a rule
that only medicines
of absolute purity and
safety could he ad¬
mitted to the World's
Fair.
When it came to

sarsaparillas they ac-

ATTORNET-GBNF.RAL'S REPORT.
( Bv Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Dee. 7..The annual
.eport of Attorney-General Griggs. to¬
day submitted to Congress, refers to
the many questions arising from the
war revenue tax and calls the atten¬
tion of Congress to them In order that
they may be corrected, if such action
is deemed advisable. During the war
Mfty-six vessels wen- brought into
United States ports as prizes, and the
sab- of those condemned as lawful
prizes netted $701.034. The necessity for
a more complete and adequate'form of
government for Alaska is pointed out.

MAKLEY CAMPS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 7..Alexander T.
M.'inley. the colored editor who was
compelled to leave Wilmington. N. C,
on account of the publication In his
paper of an editorial reflecting on the
white women of the South, and who
has since resided in Asbury Park. N.
J.. has decided to publish his paper,
he Record, in New York hereafter, in¬

stead of in Wilmington. There are in
New- York several thousand colored
people who formerly lived In North
Carolina, and the leaders among these
have given Manley assurance that they
will support his paper. The paper will
be published daily as it was in Wil¬
mington.

No more he'll ever greet us.
He now Is with the. blest;

He got appendicitis.
And the doctors did the rest.

* :.Judge.
I Pointing Out Ills Flnncec.
Asketn.Where's the rich heiress

you're engaged to?
itellum.You see that lovely girl in

pirik at the other side of the room?
Asketu.1'es; 1 say, old man, what a

BuperL).
Xellum.Well, it isn't she. It's that

grand old ruin in yellow sitting next
her..Tit-Bits.

\ Implacable.
Attorney.You can sue him for

breach of promise, madam, but it seems
to me preposterous to cluim $2ö0,CO0
damages.
Fair Client.I want to get so heavy a

judgment against him that he'll just
bare to marry me.the scoundrel!.
Chicago Tribune.

Lucky She Mentioned It.
Lady (engaging cook).And I up-"

pose you will want me to fiud you in
drink?

Irish Applicant (misunderstanding)
.Faith, I hope you won't, mum; I usu¬
ally goes straight to bed and sleeps it
off when I've taken a drop loo much..
Ally Sloper.

He Kept IHk Job.
Boss.See here, Wiliiam. this is the

twentieth time you've been late, and
unless you've got a good excuse you're
going to be lired.

William (the porter).I stopped into
church on my way downtown and
prayed for the improvement of jour
business..N. Y. World.

Indicating tL*u!iianc«n.
Wife.Look here, Emil, if your col¬

league's wife gets a now hat I must
have one too.
Husband.Keep calm about it. We

have come to an agreement that neither
of you is to have one..Fügende Biael-
ter.

There Are Mntir Otlier».
"I saw nn item in a paper, the other

day, to the effect that Mark Twain fre¬
quently goes without eating for a
whole day."
"Well, what of it? That's a common

habit with people who produce litera¬
ture for a living.".Cleveland Leader.

A Free Show.
Tommy.Goiu' to the show ter-night,

Johnny?
Johnny.Now. We're goin' to have

a free show at our house to-night. Pa's
goin' to put down a carpet..Harlem
Life.

A Mean Thinis.
"Do you call this angel-cake. Kathar¬

ine?"
"Yea; isn't it good?"
"Of course, dear; but I didn't know

there were any iron-jawed angels.".
Detroit Free Press.

natl Seen One.
"Did you ever see a horse race that

you could say was absolutely honest?"
"I think I did, wunst." said Rubber¬

neck Bill. "The feller what was ahead
had stoled the boss.".Indianapolis
Journal.

Recrimination**.
Mrs. WeddcaS"li.You know I made

you what you are.
Weddcusb That's right, woman;

gloat over your work!.Cincinnati F.u-
quirer.

Getting Even.
Doctor.You're a long time paying

my account, sir.
llnrdnp.Well, you wore a long time

o.irinnr me..Til-liits

J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES' TO COMMERCIALTRAVELERS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

T have scoured the market and found 50 of the above

HANDSOME OAK ROOKERS
with upholstered seats, whieh 1 will sell during the month

of December, as long they last, for

&IG1
They Are Richly Worth» $5.00

We have opened a first clasp line of groceries at
No. 3000 Washington avenue, corner Thirtieth street
(Koch's old stand, better known as the "Good Luck
Store"). It is our purpose to keep at all times a completestock of reliable goods.such as Staple and Fancy Gro¬
ceries, Vegetables, Fruits, Nuts, Candies and many oth
er things too numerous to mention.
Goods Delivered Free of Charge

Everything at Moderate Prices.
Mr. N. B. Garner, formerly with Mr. "W. M. Parker andMr. G. W. Scott,.Jr., formerly with Payne & Trent, are

with this house, and will be pleased to see and serve theirfriends.
- ~

Things that are to be eaten should be clean. We offer
you clean goods and a clean deal all around. 0

It will pay you to get on speaking terms with the insideof this new stcre.

R. E. GISH 6c CO.,
3000 Washington Avenue.

The average man is not influenced bythe usual Clothinq advertisement but he
surely listens'to REASON.

Especially when that reason is supple¬
mented by facts and if this talk brings thereader to our store: chances are ten to onethat he'll benefit.and believe Peyser factshereafter-

Our garments are cut-trimmed and madethe equal of Custom Work.
We've harped on this subject for the past,nine years, to our progress.to your saving:

we'll never tire of it.
Tall overcoats $8.50 tP $16.50.
Suits $6.50 to S25.00
Winter Overcoats $7.50 to $25.00.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer and

Matter.

NEW DANK
ATTONAL HUILDING

R S
The following very desirable Properties:

Four lots on the corner of Lafayette avenue and Twenty-eighth street, withimprovements thereon, $15,000.
Firlck store and flats on Twenty-eighth street near Washington avenue,$7,500.
Six new 6-room houseB on Forty-sixth street; all modern Improvements;renting for $90 monthly; $8,400.
Two unimproved tots, corner of Thirty-fifth street and Washington av¬enue. $11,000.
Three-story brick business property on a Washington avenue corner;price $14.500. It rents for $1,800 per annum.
Store and rooms above, on Jefferson avenue near Twenty-second street,$2,100.
House and lot corner of Jefferson avenue and Twenty-seventh street,where the car stops, $3,500. This property rents for $52 a month.New dwelling on Forty-ninth Btreet, very desirable, and all modern im¬provements, $2,800.
A vacant lot on Washington avenue, near Twenty-seventh street, $6,100.Three beautiful dwellings on Thirty-second street, between West andWashington avenues, for $3,500, $4.500 and $6,500.Three lots and a 6-room dwelling, corner of Oak avenue and Twenty-seventh street, $1,500.
A desirable 10-room house, with southern exposure, on Thirty-third streetnear West avenue, for $5,000.
Three houses In East End, renting for $37 monthly, price $3,300.Lots on Jefferson avenue, near the street car line, for $800.Two houses and lots, on Twenty-third street near Madison avenue, fo»$3,000, which rent for $64 monthly.
Lots above the shipyard for $400.
Lots in East End from $150 up. «
Lots near C. & O. Piers for $100.
All prices quoted above are subject to change at any time. We can gen¬erally make terms to suit on anything we offer.
We invite the listing of property with us by those having It for 3ale.

'-«-¦ I -r-Irwin
Real Bsfaffe and Insurance

Twenty-eighth street end Washington avenue. .. , >,,s


